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MidMarch Bargains
A PRICE SALE ON LADIES' 'PETTICOATS AND CORSET-COVER- S

WILL BE THE STORE ATTRACTION HERE FOR A

FEW DAYS.

LADIES' PETTICOATS
$ .75 Petticoats now..S .CO

1.00 " .. .75
1.25 " " .. 1.00
1.G0 " " .. 1.25
2.00 " " .. 1.50

CORSET COVERS
$ .25 Corset Covers now 15c.

.40 25c.

.50 40c.

.75 50c.
1.00 75c.

Tlicsc prices will only be continued for n few days, nnd

ndvisc you to not postpone visit to our store.

L. AHOY, Nuuanu Street
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Send Us Your Order for

Phone COS
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FRESH FISH

Kins Street Fi3h Market

Free Delivery

Fishery.

Prevent Di.?ase by
Cleanliness and Fumigaiion

Wood's Fumigators
Destroy Germs

Benson, Smith & fo.
I. id ,

sgs Ilotei & Fort Tel..2!)7

Our

Clearance Sale

Will be Continued for One
Week More

100 FELT HATS, formerly $2.00,
$2.50, and $3,00 each, now
$1.00 each.

200 STKAW HATS, formerly $1.75,
$2.00, and $2.50 each, now
$1.00 each.

100 DERBY HATS, all shapes, for-

merly $3, $3.50, and $4,
now $1.50, $1 75, and $2.00.

GENUINE PANAMA HATS, all shapes,
formerly $10 and $12, now
$5 and $6.

PORTO R1CAN STRAW HATS, latest
shapes, formerly $1.50, now
75c each.

CR4VENFJTE a..d LEATHER AUTO

CAPS, formerly $3, now $1.50
CANVAS HATS and CAPS, formerly

25c to $1.50, now 15c to 75c
See Our Window Display

L B. KERR & CO.,
Ltd..

ALAKEA STREET
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HOME DEFILER

GETS BEAT UP

Younc Cudahv Lays Trap and Finds
Banker Lillis Easy Game

Peace Only Charjre
Against Husband.

KANSAH CITY (Mo.). Mnreh 7

.lero S. l.lllls, iiicvlili'iit or Urn Went- -

cm Cxch.ingo Hunk who w.m xlaahcd
will n knife (.ail) Siindny mornltiK
when .lolm I'. Cndiih.v. hoii (if Iho
wealthy Oiii.iIiii packer, came homo
mill found lilm with Mi x . Cml.iliy, nn
n turned In life home IIiIm oM'IiIiik. IIu
Will ll'COUT.

Ilia woiiiiiIh, tthl'e overu mo lint
il iimeioim, tint IiIm fact i: !i irio.1
fur life.

I.IIIN III ,11(11 pimri'i-iil- Cildnhy
wlin will liii umilKiicil In mint next
Mini In) ii the hliniilo ihnruu (if

Hip peine. IIu In i.ut (in llun
Ihim.Ih.

Aiici ii le!mlh Cilit Willi her father
i n Kin Mir. ("ii Inliy nun inneed ilm

I"m.h!i ii'tt liislliito ilnipn pmcce!
I h s ii'uliift her nn

"I wl it i) lime nml Like cue nf
, el'lld'en' raid, ""'riii'y ire
.111" Invi'lli'M (h'llien In I 'in nut III

I'm tlu-.- i rio I will mil hunt nilt
illiurci1 Hill inner inner will I

'I. n ik In w'lh tin!) fillier Tlj Id".
.nil I I Hi :ili niil."

i All c'Iiii'icIimm In lliii (:iii$iv lnvc
'i Ili-- li Ktnn i.rrpt I.IIIN. IIIh lip

w'eic lonled llteinlly for ho w.Ih kii
' it:-- ! .ili'im I tic run. Hint lie mil In i

pell 111 tlllllllli
.mil lml my tnlil lu-- r rlmj it it I h"r

i niil iir!"li'irnti!il II. CiirMiy ttill lit
1ii in I II illil nut iir-c- c with IiIh

iI'i-'- o i'iiii. Tlio iliM'Irln'i who
tk (iiinniminl aided ii few ilrtalltt

Villi flu tll. tin- - ptillcnuti who sirre I

"it C'nilnhv completed tin utoiy by kIv-'U-

criphle p.utlrirni'H whlrli llis nth
nn nci looked

('ndtthv Ins vn "pin wl." on ycx
i'iiii ik'i iiflmiH In tlin iictlrns'of Mrs
Cnd-iP- wild Iho nay lnn'er.

Wlinlmcr he ni'iy luxe Ii inti I ("n

ii'.i., upon n I. up. Silnrdny
nlulit li. olee!"d to fpilni; II Hi.
nntlllii IiIh wife ln mm In lo.He Iho
rliy mi n hit- - t -- iln.

Tlvit inenlim Mrc. ("nil iln ninl
Hb d'nrd intctlMi". At nilil'ilnlil
i iltmt wlilln nfler Mis Cntl.ihv
it i in nod 1 inr In.f hni'li.in I ;in.

I.ll
and
had
the

n rn'i.il tn Hit limn-- i ;i

, H'n . Thirl dvili ilic"t Sl'nplns
nfr iiiiiir Hi' m Hi went limldii mid
U I'll I 'IIu ninl Mr, t'nl-ili- In fia
"Hi i '

Cinlnliy mid the clinnffenr Rnmprd
It I id nml tied him while Mm. Cnihhy
inn fi inn the hhiiii to tclephnnc the
Weslport iKillce tntlon.

IlL'tiiriilnn In the llliniry Mrs,
plendi'd with her hnli.ind In

pa)-- I.IIIIh. Kiedn Urbert, her mnlil
wns nwnketicd by the cnniinntlon nnl
i n ilowimtnliH In Join her crlen with
(he pleadliiK of her iiiMichh mid Iho
pli'iidlliRH of I.IIIIk. lint Cildnhy

IiIh ntl.iek on Hie pruHtrntu
hnnkcr.

most crachlc of (he POT.If!F. PRnTT.rrrinw
wiih (old IIiIr niornlim by (ho maid Jfl LARGE CITIES

Urhert.
I had Knne to bed Hint lilKlit," rite

fald. "nrter Mr. Cinlnliy had rctitrnol
fiom Hie theutro, mid wiih mdeep by
mldtilKhl. I wiih iiwnkened n llltln
nfler 12 o'clock by Mil. Cn Inliy callhiK
me. Her olre founded (lightened and
I hmrleil tnnntil her room iih IiihI iim

WASHINHTON",

could. heard Finneniie Hwearlim States, each n
tin! Koine one elfc crying down In (ha
llbrniy, nnd I went down the Htalm.
Maid Cttcrlbet Scene.

"'In liu library which opens dliectly
orf Hip reecptlnn h.ill, wan Mr.
mil IiIh clinnrfenr. Mr. I.IIIIh wiih on
the Hour nil bound up In rnpcM. Mr.
Cinlnliy wiih hcndliiK ner him, beat-Ii-

ilm In the f.icu with the liKivy
bnifs Hcntchllltt from IiIh m ichlne.
The ehmilTi'itr wiih kicking hint In the
hide nnd RwenrliiR.

"JIih. Cnlahy w:p Ktaudlni; there
vei lunch filKbtened. The rluiiiiloiir!
hiiw mc mid a Ii'k tevoUer. lie
inn at me and hiild did not K

npytaliK he wonll kill me 1 w:ih
hcnri'd ninl ran Irck

"I r.imn b(k ilmvn In a llttl'i wlill-- i

nnd Mr. Cud ili li id got (he U'.n run
ily cirvlng knife down finni Hip. Hide
Ixntd In (he (lining loom nnd wan
fiitlltiK Mr .t II h Jlr I.II'Ih'k fnce wm
hloo.ly. And Hie lope wiih del about
hit lt'KH and tlno.it ro Hut whin Hie
rliltnncllf itle It the Kill" would
clioVe him nnd cut IiIh tin ti it.

"lie had liecn eol Ihtee HmeH on the
rhln one cluck wis cut fioni the
temple to the lliro.it. there were Ihr'o
cntH on IiIh bind, and Illicit on IiIh
fin (head. Tint lir:i8 lamp hud hrnlxed
IiIh faco ter;lht. All IiIh fiont teeth
Innl been broken out by the lump.
There w.iH.blilyd all ot r eveijlhlin;

"Mr. I.IIIIh Hied to iciy Kinielbliu
and eciy time be did the) would Juik
the ropo mid choke lilm. There wih ii

(lit on IiIh leg ne illy hI Incliex In'ig
made by Iheciope and the ether l"g
wan bidlj cut too Mr. ("ii'lahy Ini I

called n po'lcein'in mid whin he cTin
nn he Jii'l Hleod In Hi" iloir "iiil
wntchel Mr Cn I I'V ''rng Mr I 'IIIh
tionml the i mm U ll'ii riie, while
be Mill the j'h iii"e:ir klc'tel mid lie-i- t

hint,
.lolm ("II 'ri e'iieil to dlfcipt thn

cii-- In nnv vi v or lo -ll wb it It

1 cued In IiIh hoiife.
"I cannot talk about Hie ease ut Ihln

time." he nnhl, '.'for ninny rcnKOiiH 1

nin Hie fnthcr of five rhlldrrn for
whnn(i ftilnre I miif t think. There Is
no rlnrfie iiRiln-.- t me turept Hint of
illatnrhliiK the pence nnd until tltoto
Ih I cm ay iioililiie.

"The imli'le will hnvc to
whnt It Kct," Cildnhy contlnucil.
"I kiioch I "in utand golp by Ihln
lime. I hnve hr-- ny nlinro nf "

A Klnry nffiilr

Pifila
Statistics Show That Towns Arc

Well Looked After by Officers
of the Law.

D. C, March
IntercHtliiK fnclH concerning the .po
ire hi the l'",S IniKCSt cities In (ho

I I United havliiB popn- -

Cinlnliy

If I

in

It
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liitlnn of over .10,000 In 1907, arc
compiCiii'imlvolynHsenibled In the l".
H. CcnmiH llurcnu's special nniuuil
report on the stntlHtlcs of American
cities for that yenr which Is now

I In press.
Tlio police ptotectlon nftoided the

InhajiltatitH of different dtlcx la
by showing (he niiinbcr of

police per 10.000 liihiibltants, per
1000 iicich of land nrcn. and per

'tnllcH of lininined sdeets.
It Ih idiilqd that the ntmibcr or

polkc to each unit Incrcifca with

inei- - :lnil,noo iioiiuladon, (he tiiinibcr
of polhe per tn.ooo Inhabitants' wiih
19. 4 iih (ompaic'l with o;:ly 10.."i In
cltlcH of ftoin 30,000 to ,"11,000 1'iipil-- ;
latlon. The cIIIch wlthilhc gicalet

'ptotectlon nccordliig to Ihla unit of
nic.isnie, weie Atlantic ("y (25.),
WiiHbingioii cj:i.), st. i.ohIh (:i,2)

'mil New York (21.n).
The (ompentialioii nf patrolmen

wiih much larger In the cltlca of
over :ioo,(too popnliitlni. tlmn In the
Ktnallcr cltlca. The a era go iinnuiil
if of pHrolincn In cltlcH nf over
:iOO,ooo pepiilatlon, was highest In
San KiiiiicIhco ($1, 40 O and New
Vnk (I1.S2M mil lowest In New
OlIeMip (7tiT) (in.l nnff-il- i"ii.
Ill cltleH of fiom 100,000 tu IIOO.OOO

'population It was highest In I'oit-lait-

Oicgon (Jl.o'0) and Newark
(1, 170), and lowest In Urn lid

Michigan (79t!) and St. I'nnl
(JS.'iS); In illles or from r.0,000 In
100,000 pepiilatlon. Ittwua highest
In Oakland, California (fl.'JOO)
and Houston, Texas ($1,161), and
lowest In Kuiikiih City, KniiKta
(S7.S0); it cities of from HO.000 tn
."O.noo population, It wiih highest In
Unite and Sacramento (fl.'JOO), and
lowest In Kalamazoo ($099) nnd
Oihl.osli (S709).

ARE WE RIGHT?

IN order that we may prove to you the
strenuousreliability of the "HUDSON

20" we will today start a 500-mil-e non-engi- ne

stop, sealed bonnet run.
This means that the hood and dust

pan will be completely sealed up with
lead seals, precluding all adjustments to
the engine. The engine will then be
started not to be stopped until the speed-
ometer shows that the car has covered
500 miles, which should take about 45
hours.

For this test we will use our demon-
strator which has already had over 5000
miles of hard service on all the Islands.

A careful record of gasoline and oil
consumption will be kept and published
later with other details of the xun. You'
as prospective purchaser are entitled to
these details. Are we right?

One or more observers will be
carried at all times to prove that the
engine was not permitted to stop.

Starts at 1.30 today, March 17.
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WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

Now Showing, a few Popular-Price-d

Evening Capes
In Chiffon Broadcloth, in Desirable Evening Shades

Ranging from $13.50 up

Handsome Display of

Black Spangled Gowns,

Black Silk Dress Nets
MANY BEAUTIFUL ACCESSORIES FOR BLACK GOWNS

Ask Your Grocer for

NICELLE OLIVE OIL

The best and most delicious olive oil in the market.
Bottled at Nice, Fran-c- . Made from absolutely sound,

perfect olives. Pure a id unndultcratcd. Guaranteed under
Food and Drugs Act, June, 1000. It has a unique and de-

licious flavor of its own.

In V4. y2 and Tins Each With Patent Spout

We have the reputation of selling

Groceries Cheap!
Call and see us at 93-9- 5 King St.

near Maunakea

American Brokerage Co.
LIMITED

Telephone 291

Retailers,
Daily Delivery

NEW HATS, Coast Styles
K UYEDA

1028 Nuuanu St.

Modern Ideas of Comfort i

in the office and in the home demand a circulation of tho
air. (

The New-S-Inc-h

Electric Fan
will insure a circulat ion of the air with absolute noise-lessnes-

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

a. in"

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd. WEEKLY BULLETIN

I. $1 a Year
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